
Committee Meeting Minutes 10th Oct 2018 7pm Chinnery Court 
 
Team event  
 
Paul to book Team event 25th Nov, and Closed 27th May.  
 
(25th Nov - Since unavailable and so Nov 18th or Dec 2nd to be considered as alternatives. 
TBC.) 
 
 
Turner Trophy Draw 
 
Home teams to be first listed. Matches to be played during Week 8, Week beginning 5th 
November. Can both teams work to contact each other to ensure confirmation of matches 
although overall responsibility belongs to home team. (Contact details can be found by clicking 
on the name of the team to be played in the fixtures section. 
 
1 Meop G v Meop D 
2 Meop A v Meop E 
3 GRFC C v GRFC A 
4 Meop C v Meop B 
5 Meop H v Dart 
6 Culv A v Meop F 
7 Meop I v GRFC B 
8 Culv B - Bye 
 
Payments for league 
 
Discussed who has or hasn’t paid. Some individuals were asked to be registered but without 
TTE couldn’t be added. They then paid but weren’t registered as no one knew. Paul will confirm 
if there are any outstanding payees. 
 
GDPR 
 
Lynne to chase players for GDPR, but confirmed opportunities were there if players did not want 
details to be included. 
 
Trophies 
 
Committee agreed that we should look to have a cheaper proposal for trophies at this year’s 
AGM. EG Not have 3rd places or change runners up to medals? Comments on poor attendance 
at AGM. World cup affected it. 
 



Kent league 
 
Paul confirmed we had paid the Kent league money. Richard confirmed all fixtures are in place 
and we have extra players for league. 
 
Juniors representation 
 
Harry cousins said that he would collect views and idea from junior players and bring them to 
the next meeting. 
 
He also discussed that some players were finding it hard to get enough practice time due to 
limited space and number of juniors as only Meopham provides opportunities. 
 
An idea was discussed that juniors from Gravesend League could play against players from 
other Kent leagues, eg North West Kent or Medway. R Nash said he would take this to other 
leagues and see if this is a possibility, eg as a one off tournament. 
 
 
 


